
if You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that 00 many products that are ex
tcnsivcly advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and ore soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article aid not fulfill
the promises of tho manufacturer. This
npplies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curativo valuo almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who haro been
benefited, to those who arc in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a
preparation I have sold for many years
And never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent

as many of my customers testify. not
No other kidney remedy has so largo a to

alc."
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who have
ased the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact,
no many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-

nary troubles and neutralizes the urie
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
fiwamp-Roo- t by Tarcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Dinghamton, N. Y., bo
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles
or salo at all drug storcs.Advortlsoment

OBJECT LESSON FOR YOUTH

Old Gentleman Couldn't See Why the
Younnater Considered He

"Had No Chance."

Wenlth Is vnrlouflly estimated In

different pnrts of-- the country.
.Tlmmlo Glower lmd grown to man-

hood In one of the most InucceBslhlo as
little country villages Imaginable.

Wearying nt last at the monotony
of his life, he grew eager to leave tho
fields and lanes of his childhood.

Ills father was a quiet old mnn of
much locnl renown and stoutly op-

posed to his son's desire to go to tho
great nnd wicked cities.

"But what chonco has n young fel-

low got to get on In a little place like
20this, I'd like to know?" gloomily de-

manded Jlinmle.
"Wllnt chonco?" ejaculated Ills fa-

ther.
a

"Why, Just look at me, my son. a
When I first enmo hero I didn't have of
nothing not nothing! And Just look
at mo now I havo got nine dogs 1"

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
dally and Ointment now and then as
needed to mako tho comploxlon clear,
ocalp clean nnd hands soft and white.
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum, and you hnvo tho
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Advertisement

Insight
Find a mnn whoso words paint you

a likeness, you havo found n man
worth something; mark his manner of
doing It, as very characteristic of him.
In tho first place, ho could not havo
discerned tho object ut all, or seen tho
vital typo of It, unless ho had, what
wo muy call, sympathized with It
liad sympathy In him to bestow on ob-

jects. It Is his faculty, tho 'man of
a business' faculty, that ho discern tho
truo likeness, not tho false, superficial
one, of tho thing ho has got to work
in. And how much of mortality Is la
tho lclnd of Insight wo'gct of anything!
tho. oyo seeing In nil things what It
brought with It tho fuculty of seeing 1"

Carlylo.

NAME "BAYER" IS ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Take) Tablets Without Fear, If You
See tha Safety "Bayer

Cross."

If you want tho truo, world-famou- s

Aspirin, as prescribed byphyslchms for
over twenty-on- o years, you must nsk
Cor "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

Tho "Bayer Cross" Is stamped ou
each tablet and appears on each pack-eg- o

for your protection against Imita-
tions. Advertisement.

Then Dad Saldl
Mr. Brown had got Into tho habit of

lighting his cigar after dinner, puff-
ing nt It for a while, and then laying
tt down on tho nsh truy. Later he
would relight It nnd finish his smoke.
Often threo or four cigar-end- s would
bo on tho tray at onco.

Ono dny his little boy, sitting near,
watched his dad light ono of tho sninll
tnds, and said:

"IIow do you like that one, dud?"
"This, my boy, Is n very, very good

cigar" blowing long puffs Into tho
ulr.

"I thought you'd llko It, dnd ; I found
ft Id tho gutter outside."

Important to Mothors
lSxnmlno carefully every bottlo of

OASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for lnfauts and children, ana sec that It

Bears tho
Signature of

In Ubo for Over 110 Years,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorin

Following. Hie Lead.
"Hallo, Harris, back from Paris?"
"Yes that Is to say, back from

Pareo."
"Ah! And how Is Mrs. Uareo?"

To insure gllstonlng-whlt- o table
linens, use Red Cross Ball Blue In your
laundry, It never disappoints. At all
good grocers. Advertisement

The miser's reed contnlnB a lnrga
' navlng clause.

Patience Is not exercised by muster
minds when It will do no good.

world Is a bard pluco for the
forgotten.

JEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From to

Various Points Throughout one
Nebraska.

Federal Judge Woodrough signed an
order directing tho return of large day
quantities of malt, hops, bottle caps
und cappers seized by federal prohi-
bition agents ut u grocery store In
Omaha, on the ground that the search of
warrant was Issued without sulllclent
testimony to mipport the finding of
probable cause made by the commis-
sioner,

the
and secondly, hecnuso It does

describe sulllclently the property
be searched for and seized.

A seml-centennl- Jubilee, commein- -

orntlng the fiftieth anniversary of tho
.Methodist Eplscopnl church In Central
City will be held at the church next

ballweek. Historical, recreational, devo-
tional aand social services will bo given
throughout the week and nil former
pastors of the church have been In-

vited theto participate.
tho

A loop system of water mains will
extended around Fremont ns an ad-

ditional
tho

aid to fire protection. Tho
work will cost severnl thousand dol-Inr- s.

Everett Isaacson, n student In 'he of
engineering department of the slate
university, wns drowned when his
canoe upset In the Blue river ut Crete.

Tho Fillmore county fair will bo
hold September 1U-1- Somo good
racing will he seen from horses con-

trolled by tho Short Ship circuit.
The commercial potato crop, ns well
that of tho farmers, In the eastern

pnrt of the state Is reported to be
making nn extra vigorous growth.

The Secrlst Library building, costing
$13,000, which wn3 bequeathed to the
city of llebron by Lewis 0. Secrlst,
has been opened to the public.

Annual closing exercises will be
hold nt the Institution for feeble mind-
ed youths nt Beatrice the week of May

to June 2, Inclusive.
Beatrice authorities are looking for
smooth spectacle vendor who charged
woman at that place $50 for a pair
ten cent glasses.

Fire of undetermined origin In the
storo at Broken Bow was

extinguished before It hnd galmd
great headway.

More than $2,000 loss was caused
by flro which destroyed a burn Just
completed on tho 0. Grlesser farm,
near Cortland

Humboldt merchants held their flst
"dollar day" sale last week and tho
city was filled with patrons from over
tho county,

Ninety chapters, with more than 200
delegates, attended tho state conven
tlon of the P E. O. at Falrbury last
week.

Chris Itesmussen, for nineteen years
a pressnmn on tho Fremont Tribune
Is dead of appendicitis after an opera
tion

Fifty-si- x students, the largest senior
class In history of tho Central City
high school were graduated May 20.

Mrs. Eva McClelland, of Beaver City
was elected grand matron of thu Or E
S. nt Its recent session at Oninlm

Gerald Strow, four years old, fell
from a foot brldgo Into tho river near
Scottsbluffs, nnd wns drowned

The ltev. Father James Is president
of tho Broken Bow Golf club, recently
organized with forty members

Stnto university seniors spent a dny
last week nt a Crete park, as guests
of Chancellor and .Mrs. Avery,

According to local llorlsts, Omaha
bought and wore more than 50,000
cnmntlons on Mother's day.

Bloodhounds were pent from Bent
rice to trace the robbers of tho F. D.
Bailey storo at Geneva.

The Home Stnto Bnnlc of Homer, has
been granted n charter. It will bo
capitalized at $25,000.

Tho Ltate Press assoclatlo t will hold
its annual t' meet nt Omaha
tho last of August.

The state convention of American
War Mothors will bo held at North
Platte, Juno 1st,

Falrbury will begin at once tho con-

struction of a largo amount of paving
nnd sewerage.

Iloldrege business men nro agitating
tho organization of u Rotary club nt
that place.

races at Oninha will
open Juno 3 und continue for two
weeks.

Tho district convention of Lion's
Clubs will bo hold In Omaha Juno 5.

Craig will celebrate July lth on nn
elaborate scale.

Tho double funeral of Berlin Glenn
and his son Frank wns held at Hlldrcth
following their deaths when tho father
tried to rescue his son from a live
wire.

An attendance of 3,000 Is expected
at tho annual mccetlng of tho Walther
leaguo, nn organization of tho Luth-cro- n

Synod, which convenes In Onuihn
In July.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Krueger of Mid-lan- d

collego nnd Mr. and Mrs. II. Doer-ln- g

of Fremont, liavo gone to Now
York whence they will sail for a tour
of Europe. They will witness the
passion play at Oborammorgnu.

Ono of tho youngest feeders In tho
state appeared at tho Omaha hog
market Inst weak In tho person of Paul
Johnson, 8. Paul, accompanied his
father to market with a car of hogs,
but ftftop Ul0 ncUml 8n,0 ,md tnkcn
place, ho Insisted that a big r,

his own property, bo cut out from
tho load nnd weighed scpnrntoly. 'no
carrlod tho point.

Seeking flsU In Wood River near
Grand Island, throo small bys
"caught" fivo gnllous of whisky cached
in tho bank. They cnllod police, who
jound two UonB moro nnd now tne
latter are searching for tho owner.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

BIG CORNHU8KER ROUND-UP- .

Three Day Carnival of Fun and Frolic
At State University.

Lincoln. Tho Cornhusker Round-u- p

be held nt the S'ate University
hero June 1, 2 nnd 3, promises to bo

of the most stupendous and enter-tnlnln- g

functions ever attempted by tho
Alumni association.

Tho progrnni will be a regular threo
carnival of fun, beginning with tho

regular Ivy day exercises, Thursday,
June 1, on the campus and at Ante-
lope park, and winding i p In a glare

glory on Saturday, June 3, In a
colossal circus pulled off by regular
artists, some of them now i tudents ut

university, but who hnve been
former performers undT the "big
top," nnd It Is going to be some cir-
cus clowns, dancers, bareback riders,
trnpeze performers, chariot races, in
fact everything put on by big shows.

In addition, there will he the alumni
meetings, college reunions, luncheons,

games, rinncps, theater parties, and
general mingling of all "gradB"

past, present nnd future.
Die first class that graduated from

University will be represented In
perspnnge of James Stuart Dales,

class of '73. .Mr. Dales Is secretary of
finance department of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, a position which ho
has held for many yenrs.

Alumni are. coming from hundreds
miles, nnd every thing has been pro--

ided for their entertainment and en- -

oymcnt.

The first radio club In tho state un
der the direction of the extension ser-
vice, Collogc of Agriculture, has been
organized at Wahoo. Meetings will bo
hold weekly, the first five weeks to bo
spent on elementary electricity after
which tho members will delve more
deeply Into the mysteries of radio.

Fines nnd court costs aggregutlng
$000 have been nssossed against viol
ators of the fish laws In the last three
weeks, Game Ward Kost'ter announces.
Fishing without license netted about
$100, while 15 fish taken from a fish
trap cost three fishermen $100.

The state expenditures for the ten
months from July 1, to date total
$0,708,020, of which .$3,10-1,24- was In
salaries nnd wages, according to a
summary of tho year contained In tho
April report of Secretary of Flnanco
PhllBross.

Tho sixty-fift- h annual communica
tion of the Grand Lodge of A. F., and
A. M. will he held In Omaha from
Tuesday, June 0, till Thursday, Juno

Conferring of past masters degrees
will be held on the preceedlng Mon
day, June 5.

Olo Buck, secretary of the Nebraska
Press association, has opened up nn
office nt Lincoln, which Is to be tho
olllclnl headquarters of the association
thruout the political campaign.

The State Sunday School convention
will be held nt Fremont, June 13, 14
and 15. Arrangements .for entertain'
lng one thousand delegates ure holng
made by local committees.

The Farmers' Union creamery at
Superior, made approximately half a
mlU'.on pounds of butter In the first
four months of thhS year, and showed
a net profit of $11,125.35.

Isnac Ellis, Lincoln grocerymun, Is
dead, as a result of Injuries recolved
when tho enr ho was driving over
turned on tho Omaha-Lincol- n rond
nenr the Ashlnnd bridge.

Opal Harris, who graduates this year
from the Glltner high school, received
a $10 bill from President Harding as
n graduation gift. Miss Harris is a
cousin to the president.

As a means of conserving the city
water supply tho Beatrice city comm a
sloners have Issued nn order prohibit-
ing use of the water In sprinkling
lawns nnd guldens.

Chicken thieves have raided almost
every hen house In tin Blair vicinity,
nnd no clews as to their Identity hnvo
been found. Hundreds of chickens
have been taken.

The Nebraska Central college at
Central City, Is Installing a radio &et
for the benefit of tho students. It is
ono of tho few colleges In the state
to Install radio.

At a meeting of tho farmers In tho
vicinity of Abdnl It was decided to
build a now elevator at that place to
cost $10,000 and to havo n caplclty of
20,000 bunhols.

Collego View Is "lor.g" on dogs, and
will try to remedy the trouhlo by pass
lng an ordlnnnco that the ownership
be limited to ono for each rosldcnt
family.

A tourists' park Is bslng laid out In
Tokamah, to bo known as "Court nouso
Square Park." Eloctrle lights, wate
cement walks, seats and benches will
be Installed.

Tho district convention of the Lion's
Club will be held in Omaha June 5,
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to be n new Institution at the Stata
University beginning next fall, candi
dates will qualify compotltlvoly. Thoy
need not be athletes themselves, and
thoy may earn an "N" at tho end of
tho Junior year. Thoy will receive no
financial returns,

Bcrnlco Branson, 7, daughtor of Dr.
and Mrs. C. It. Branson of Lincoln,
may lose her foot as the result of a
pnntc on a Capital Beach street tar
when It caught flro, nnd she was
thrown to the ground.

More than half of tho com crop wns
planted during tho first two weeks of
May, and with n general abundance of
moisture tho crop should sprout nicely,
although a shortage In tho supply of
subsoil molsturo Is reported In soma
sections, according to the semi-monthl- y

nrnn rrmnrr nf ilin nrntn ni.il foilnrnl
bureaus of cron nstimntos.

Tim board of mnnairors of the stuta
fair has met tho popular demand for
lower prices and will go back to Its
old charge of SO cents for general ad-

mission and 50 cents for automobiles.
During the pnst two years tho charge
has been 75 cents.

BEST SEED PEAS

ARE PROFITABLE

Introduction of Undesirable Prod

uct Might Ruin Entire Out-

put of Factory.

ALASKA VARIETY VERY RISKY

All Plants Must Ripen Uniformly and
All Pods Must Be In Usable Con-

dition at One Time Other
Canning Crops.

(Prepared by the United States Department
or Agriculture.)

Mixed or impure stock, under mod
ern methods of harvesting and han
dling the pea crop for canning may
result in the Introduction of undeslr-nbl- o

seed which may ruin the entire
output of a canning factory, says the
United States Department of Agricul
ture. The canner should buy direct
from the seed-growin- g seedsman rath-
er than from a Jobber. Particularly
In the case of smooth Alaska peas,
which furnish 55 per cent of tho
canned peas on the market, there is
risk taken If a canner buys seed the
history of which cannot be traced.
Tho canner is in a much safer position
if he buys only front seed growers
who control their own stocks.

Must Be Productive.
To be a good canning pea, a variety

must, first of nil, be productive; all
plants must ripen uniformly; all pods
on Individual plants must be In usable
condition nt one time that is, none
must be too ripe or too Immature ; tho
peas must remain green after process-
ing. The introduction of the vlner,
which eliminates hnnd-plckln- g of the
pods, has had a decided Influence on
the varieties of peas used for can-
ning.

The return on a planting of peas
for seed is far less than that on either
corn or tomatoes, two other impor
tant canning crops, and the utmost
care Is necessary throughout the
growth of tho seed crop to discover
and weed out undesirable types of vol-

unteer plants or those due to ware-
house mixture, so as to keep the stock
uniform. The seedsman sows about
threo bushels of peas per acre, getting
a return of 15 bushels. Three of these

:

View of Pea Field In Blossom.

must be kept for stock seed, leaving
12 bushels to sell. The eastern grow-
er for the cannery plants four or five
bushels to the acre, so that the aver-a- g

seedsman's acre of peas supplies
about three acres for the cannery.

An acre of corn yielding 40 bush
els would provide seed for 100 acres
of canning crops, and an acre of toma
toes yielding 100 pounds of seed would
plnnt 1,000 acres in canned crops.
With this small relative return per
acre, the seedsman must take every
precaution to maintain the purity of
his stock, or ho may run the risk of
very heavy losses If ho loses his repu
tntlon for good seen. It Is safest for
the seed-growin- g seedsman not to pur
chase seed, especially of the Alaska
variety, In which Impurities cannot be
detected In the samples, unless he con
trols the original stock.

A new farmers' bulletin, No. 1253,
"Seed Peus for the Canner," by D. N,
Shocmnkcr, horticulturist, hns been Is
sued by the United States Department
of Agriculture, and may be obtained
upon application to tho department nt
Washington, D. C.

"u ' nttb UN WA I h brUlb
Conditions Demand That All Land

Should Produce Something
Trees Are Favored

Modern conditions demand that all
tho wastes and lenks be eliminated
and this means that all the land
should produce something. It Is not
always posslblo to make every portion
of the farm area yield annual crops
but In such cnso ono may wisely and
profitably try trees. If h

.of each farm tract wero set aside for
forestry, In tltno thero would be tint
ber to spare.

A great many cliffs and hillsides
along our many rivers and streums
MO fit for llttlo ClSC, and hill land
Wlul IS vury luy mn ,)e I'"-- u iu

... .I .w.n4. 4 1. ...111. rt. nMSflt- -

l,ual-l"""- cr "CLa w" uul;" i"""1'
Black locust and cntalpa are the mosf
profitable for posts, tho locust being
given tho preference on account of
Its manner of growth being smoother
nnd the quality of timber the very
bst

TURKEYS YIELD GOOD

PROFIT IN OKLAHOMA

Woman Substitutes Purebreds
for Scrub Stock.

Despite Heavy Losses to Flock, Due
to Conditions That Might Not Oc

cur Elsewhere, Return of
$1,525 Is Made.

(Prepared by tho United States Department
of Agriculture.)

A return of $1,025 from turkeys In
two seasons wns obtained by an Ok-

lahoma woman in spite of heavy losses
In her flock, due to conditions that
might not occur elsewhere. Tho
Greer county extension agent con-

vinced her that It would pay
to follow the advice of tho United
States Department of Agriculture
and the state agricultural collego
and substitute purebreds for her scrub
stock. He also gavo her information
on the management of her flock.

She started with 10 hens and 1
torn of the Mammoth Bronze variety.
From these she raised 122 young tur- -

Rounding Up the Turkeys at Feeding
Time.

keys, but lost 50 of them in a sudden
hall storm. The rest she sold as
breeders, advertising them in a farm
ournal. They netted her $000, or an

average of $12.50 each.
This year she started with the samo

number of breeders and obtained 145
young poults. Unfortunately ono of
the farm hogs was fond of turkey,
and destroyed all but 51 of the flock
before the depredations were traced to
him. At about $12 apiece, however,
the remaining 51 brought $025.

Other Instances of successful turkey
raising reported by the extension agent
of Greer county show a total profit of
$2,418.00 on tho snlo of 210 turkeys
and 12 dozen eggs out of 220 turkeys
in different flocks.

GET BETTER SIRE EMBLEMS

Oldham County,t Kentucky, Live Stock
Owners Given 46 Certificates

In One Day.

In ono day recently the United
States Department of Agriculture Is
sued 46 emblems of recognition to llvo
stock owners In Oldham county, Ky.,
who are now using purebred sires ex
clusively for all classes of live stock
kept.

Tills county has eradicated scrub
elres from nbout half of tho territory
In tho county, according to a report re
ceived from Wayland Rhouds, exten
slon specialist of the Kentucky Agrl
cultural college.

Wayne county, Ky., likewise Is ac
tlvo In replacing" scrub sires with good
purebreds. The department recently
issued "better-sires- " emblems to 44
Wayne county stocfe owners. Bull
sales are being held by locnl breeders
in both counties to bring about a wider
distribution of good purebred bulls.

INITIAL SEASON OF CLOVER

It May Be Pastured From Middle to
Close, but Not Too Close Cure

Hay in Shock.

Tho growth produced the first sea
son by sweet clover is simunr m
quullty to alfalfa. It may be pastured
from the middle of the season to tho
close, but should not be pastured so
close as to Injure tho plnnts. The
growth, the second season Is much
coarser nnd if used for hay should bo
cut before it reaches a height of 30
Inches. A high stubble should be left
as the second growth starts from buds
on the cut-ov- er stems. If cut too
close to the grouud, no second growth
will be produced. The hay" should ht
cured In the windrow or shock to pre
vent tho loss of leaves and too rapid
curing.

SilEEP DESTROY MANY WEEDS

Animals Devour Noxious Plants in
Pastures, Grain Fields and

Clear Fence Rows.

Sheep cat more weeds than any
other clnss of live stock, except goats,
Sheep will eat ninety per cent of all
troublesome weeds. They will destroy
weeds In pastures, In grain fields nnd
corn fields after harvesting, nnd clear
the fencs rows. However, sheep are
not such scavengers that they can
thrive on refuse and weeds alone. In
order to get sheep to eat leaves on
shrubs, tho tenderer gnsses must" be
scarce. Goats are bettN: adapted to
clearing brush land than are sheep
Some farmers consider sheep neccs
sary just as a means of controlling
wecda.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-an-s
' Hot water

Sure Relief

DELL-AN-S
25$ and 754 Packages, Everywhere

Laxatives
Replaced

By tho UsoofNujol
Nujol Is lubricant not
mcdlclno or laxative so
cannot irrlpe.

When yon are constipated,
there Is not enough lubri-
cant produced by your sys-
tem to keep tho food waste
soft. Doctors prescribe Nu-J- ol

because Its action is so
close to this natural lubri-
cant. Try It today.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL

tho world's standard remedy for thess
disorders will often ward off these dis
eases and strengthen tho body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the name Gold Medal on evcrr box

and accept no ImitaUon

To restore pray or
faded hair to.orlg-l- rlNO DYE color, dou't use
a dye' lt danger-
ous del a bottle ol

najr Color Eestorer Sate aa wate- r-
apply It and watcli result. at all good uniBiciais,
7Sc,or direct from 1IBSIG-ELU- aahto. MaapUa.Tm.

Truthful Johnny.
Tenchei: ''Did anybody lose any

thing In the yard yesterday?" John
ny "Yes'm, I lost a ugnt." Juuge.

Somo pcopio seem to live In the air,
and every time they touch tho earth
they get into trouble.

It Isn't so much what a man says,
it Is how he fefcls toward you that
makes him good company.

They Cost Less
because they erre lonxcr terries V '--
Every pair of

Price
75c

ExcellO
RUDDERLESSSuspenders i

I guaranteed for a fuU
Tear's wear. Men lika
their easy stretch and comfy
feel. Ask Your DeaUr. If ho
can't supply you, send direct,
girlns dealers name.
NuWy Strech Suspender C

Mlrs., Adrian, Mich.

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers and their fami-
lies who have started on herFKEE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their own homes and secured pros-
perity and independence. In the great grain-pr- o

wins sections of the prairie provinces there
Is still to be had on easy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
Hand similar to that which through many
years has yielded from HO to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre oats, barley and flax
also in great abundance, while raising
horses, cnttle, sheep and hogs is equally

rentable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
anada have raised crops in a single season

worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil
offer inducements for almost every branch of
apriculture. The advantages for

Dalrylnrr, Mixed Farming
anil Stock Ralsinc

rJtoa tremendous appeal to industrious
settlers wishing to improve their circum-
stances. For certificate entitling you
to reduced railway rates, illustrated
literature, maps, description 01 1 arm
opportunities ill mtuuiuuui wjaij
Katcncwan. Amerta anu un
tiah Columbia, etc., write

. W.V.DENNETT
Room 4, Bee Building wmOmant, Neb.

mm cUluU. DmMm CuaSwi

LARGEST AND STRONGEST IN
THE CENTRAL WEST

Headquarters
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

ASSETS' $110,000,000
Keep Nebraska Money In Nebraska

Patronize Home Industries

W. N. U., OMAHA, No. 22-19- 22.


